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and interested in appearing in this column, or i
please send your name and daytime telephone
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Tauzin picks up support of bl
A black organization that supported Gov. Edwin

Edwards in his last two campaigns threw its support
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would actively campaign for the Democratic
congressman.

Kenneth M. Carter, president of the Black
Organization for Leadership Development, said at a
news conference in New Orleans that the group had
been studying the candidates for governor for over a

year.
".We believe Billy Tauzin is best able to lead <

Louisiana, best able to work with the people and the i

They're talking about you, <
BATON ROUGE, La.Y (AB) -- When his opponents

talk about scrubbing Louisiana's budget, Gov. Edwin
Edwards says^ they're talking about scrubbing out
blacks.

"The fools who are talking about cutting and
scrubbing the budget, they're talking about you,
brothers and sisters," Edwards told about 300 people
at a noontime rally in South Baton Rouge Saturday.
"You're the ones who arc going to get scrubbed out,''

he told the mostly black crowd i_

Edwards suggested that the three U.S. congressmen -Republican Bob Livingston and Democrats Buddy
Roemer and Billy Tauzin -- would rather vote to aid

4 Asian countries than vote to help America's poor,
handicapped and elderly.

He said they would think differently if they "got

Carrol W. Crawford resigr
SALISBURY (AP) - Carrol W. Crawford has

resigned as North Carolina Grand Dragon of the
Christian Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

"I've just got so much to do till it's keeping me tied
up and keeping me run down all the time," Crawford
said. "I doa'4-know what -the -problorn is -and -they.
(doctors) don't know either."

He said he had been hospitalized, but declined to

State's chicken producers c<
CHARLOTTE (AP) -- Chicken producers, bugged

by widespread reports of salmonella contamination,
continue to seek ways to get rid of the pesky bacteria
in chickens before birds hit grocery store shelves.

The Southeastern Poultry and Egg Association
/ ^announced this week a $90,200 grant to N.C. State

University in Raleigh to study ways to reduce harmful
bacteria, including salmonella, in broilers. The trade
group, which will spend $1.5 million this year on
research, also announced granted totaling $49,000 for
salmonella-related rescarche at Cornell University
and the University of Arkansas. The announcements
came lsfsl Thursday at the N.C. Poultry Federation's
annual meeting in Raleigh.

North Carolina ranks fourth in the nation in broiler
production, with sales last year of $669 million,
accounting for more than half of the state's SI.3
billion poultry industry.

Salmonella poisoning can cause fever, diarrhea and
vomiting within 12 to 36 hours after eating. The
bacteria can be found in about 37 percent of the
chickens sold to consumers, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture saad in February.

Company will sell bonds

GREENSBORO (AP) -- The holding company that
owns Burlington Industries Inc. said it will sell SI.236
billion in high-yield bonds to repay bank loans and
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Name: Denese Crisp
Job Title: Junior at Winston-Salem State
University; employed at The Children's
Outlet

.
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Hometown: Burlington
S *
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Describe Yourselfin One Word: Fantas.Tie.~.; -7 .: i

Hobbies: Reading, sports, music, havingfun .v":' v" \
Favorite Book: 'The Color Purple"
Favorite Movie: "Beverly Hills Cop II"

Favorite TV Show: "The Cosby Show"
Person Admires Most: My mother,
Bessie Crisp

, Career Goal: To obtain a BS. degree in
biology

(Photo by Michael Cunningham)

omething positive in the community, employedf you know someone who meets these criteria. ^
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group in his campaign
Legislature to implement needed reforms in
education, economic development and social
services," Carter said in a statement.
Tauzin said he welcomed the support.
"BOLD is an excellent example of the progressive

new leadership in our black communities around the
tjtiilP -- 51 lf»5lHf»rehin thaiiKo
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black individuals and not just the interests of a chosen
few," he said.
BOLD supported Edwards, who traditionally has

enjoyed strong black backing, during his last two
races for governor.

3ov. Edwards tells blacks
their noses out of Ronald Reagan's rear end long
enough to see what's going on in th6 world."

Edwards spoke lrom the hack ot a pickup truck in
front of a chicken restaurant owned by state Rep. Joe
Delpit, one of Edwards' closest allies in the
Legislature.

Delpit is facing criminal bribery charges in
connection with an alleged pardon selling scheme. He
says he is innocent. He has drawn two opponents for
the_Oct. 24_ primary - Darrell Glasper_and Willis
Reed.

Edwards again refused to take blame for the state's
unemployment rate, the nation's highest, saying he
inherited his problems from a Republican governor
and has been stymied by an obstructionist Legislature.

is his Ku Klux Klan post
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""I'll siill be involved," he said. ""I'm just not going

to hold this office. A lot of people are wondering
about the "Nvhole thing. All I'll say is I resigned. They
didn't want me to resign. But they understood."

Crawford, 42, said ""I think a younger fellow can
take it the rest of the way."

)ntinue working on problem
credit agreements that it used to buy Burlington
through a leveraged buyout.

In documents filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, Burlington Holdings Inc. said that it
will also move quickly to sell assets of the textile
maiccr to meci pressing oongauons on tne Dank and
bond debts.

In the filings, Burlington Holdings disclosed that
after the offerings, it will not have sufficient money to
meet its obligations without the sale of assets
providing about $900 million in after-tax proceeds.

The company did not say which businesses will be
sold.

Burlington, based in Greensboro, avoided a hostile
takeover by agreeing to be bought in June by a group
of investors led by Morgan Stanley Group Inc. for
$78 a share, or $1.9 billion for the stock bought,
according to SEC documents.

Schick to succeed Bethune
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named to succeed Gordon M. Bethunc as Piedmont
Aviation Inc.'s senior vice president for operations.
Bethune resigned last Thursday to take a job outside

the airline industry.
Schick, 45, joined Piedmont last year as its vice

president for maintenance and engineering after
working for USAir Group Inc. in a similar role since
1979. He has worked in the industry for 26 years. r

Strikers ask owner;
By DAVID CRARY
Associated Press Writer

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -- The black
miners' union asked the biggest South African mining

* company Monday to keep police out of mine
compounds as a step toward curbing violence during
the nationwide strike.

Leaders of the National Union of Mincworkers,
meeting with Anglo American Corp. officials for the
first time in the eight-day strike, alsQ^said_mjn^_
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avvum/ vjiiiccis 5iiuuiu uc cununcu io oarracKs and
charges dropped against arrested strikers.

About 240 strikcrs*havc been injured and 200
arrested during the strike against gold and coal mines
by. the 300,000-mcmbcr union. Four of its leaders, at
Anglo American s invitation, conferred for more than
three hours Monday with company executives on ways
to reduce violence.

No agreement was reached, and the talks were
adjourned.

The meeting came hours after the collapse of a

planned strike by another black union against
SASOL, the state-run coal, oil and gas company. The
Chemical Workers Industrial Union, which had hoped
15,000 members would strike early Monday,
abandoned its plans after a clash Sunday between
strike supporters and opponents in which at least one
worker was killed and two injured.
According to the union, SASOL organized groups of

workers attr coal mine to attack: strike supporters: The
rnmpnnv denied Hand said violence began when
some workers resisted efforts to pressure them into
striking. 4

Chemical union, leaders had called for a strike at
SASOL's mines and coal-to-oil plants in Secunda, 68
miles east of Johannesburg, to press a demand for
paid holidays on May 1, International Workers Day,
and June 16, anniversary of the 1976 riots in the black
township of Soweto.
The union said it believed two men were killed at a

Secunda coal mine. SASOL spokesman Jan Krynauw
said one man -- a non-union member - was killed and
two union members were injured.
He said virtually all workers at Secunda worked as

usual on Monday.
Thlks on violence in the mine strike were proposed

by Anglo American, the company worst hit by the
strike and the one allowing greatest access to union
organizers^

Four union officials, including General Secretary
Cyril Ramaphosa, sat across a table from a sixmemberAnglo American delegation but did not shake
hands bcforc the meeting begaiHira hotei conference

,«> room.
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3 to keep police out
After the session, Ramaphosa said the union was"

prepared to accept Anglo American's proposals if the
company agreed to union suggestions.
Anglo American has proposed that both sides avoid ..

the use of force, allow normal access to workers', ..

hostels and mine shafts and agree not to interfere with
peacefulpicketing or with employees continuing to

work. .. . 2
The union, in addition to demanding restraints on. ,

deployment of security forces at the mines, said ap-;.,
independefti arbitrator should be chosen to settle
alleged breaches of any agreement that is reached. It
said injured miners should be compensated and mines.:
should be opened to journalists.

Ramaphosa showed reporters a rifle magazine, ,>

snoigun sneiis and a tear gas canister that he said were .

used in actions against_strikers.
___
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Labor experts from universities who make up the. .

independent Labor Monitoring Group estimate
335,000 miners are striking. The union puts the
number at 340,000.

Statement issued by the owners' Chamber of Mines *.

put the figure at about 230,000 and said a "significant^number" of strikers returned to work Monday, but I
gave no new figure.

Again without giving figures, the company^roup
described as ^grossly inflated" an estimate by the^
Labor Monitoring Group that the strike has cost the v;
three worst:hTt gold mihlT companies about-$45

.million in potential profit.
The monitoring group says me 30percent across-*

the-board pay increase demanded by the union would
cost gold mining companies about $75 million a yeaf
above their current offer of 17 to 23 percent increases
for gold miners. The group said the difference"'
between the union's demand and management's offer

representsnine days of lost profits. Unionspokesmen say miners earn an average of
$170 a month, but the Chamber of Mines says the .

figure is $285.
The chamber said Monday that 104 striking-,

members of the miners' union had been locked out at,,
the Nuclear Fuel Corp. plant near Johannesburg after (*
a deadlock in wage negotiations.

It said the lockout was imposed because of'
managementconcern about possible damage to the-
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pianu- in ngni or recent incidents of sabotage^'
elsewhere."

Production of nuclear fuel for South Africa's nuclear
power plant near Cape Town has not beeiraffectetJT^
according to management. ' ' y '
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